
2020‐21 Sponsorship Opportuni es  

GORC strives to maintain its sports programs to be self‐sustaining each season but the costs of run‐

ning a youth sports program are high. With our new sponsorship program, we hope to fund capital 

improvement projects to improve the park and program for our par cipants and the community. 

Over the past year, we completed installa on of a new main field playing surface, fences surround 

PLATINUM SPONSOR—$2000 

Listed as a named sponsor for our 2021 Free‐

dom & Fireworks Event in all adver sing and 

social media plus Gold Sponsor benefits. 

GOLD SPONSOR— $1000 

Receive a 3’ x 5’ vinyl adver sement at the 

park  and have your logo w/ hyperlink fea‐

tured on our website for one (1) year. 

SILVER SPONSOR—$550 

Receive a 3’ x 5’ vinyl adver sement at the 

park and have your logo w/ hyperlink fea‐

tured on our website for six (6) months. 

BRONZE SPONSOR—$300 

Have your logo w/ hyper link featured on our 

website for 6 months. 

Custom Sponsorships Also Available! 

ABOUT GORC 

GORC is a non‐profit organiza on dedicated to 

the development of our community’s young peo‐

ple through athle cs.  Our programs are planned, 

promoted and directed by unpaid volunteers 

who work together to strengthen the communi‐

ty.  GORC provides supervision, instruc on, uni‐

forms and equipment for athle c ac vi es.  Five 

boys programs (baseball, basketball, football, flag 

football, and lacrosse), six girls programs 

(basketball, cheerleading, field hockey, lacrosse, 

so ball and volleyball) and two co‐ed clinic pro‐

grams (basketball and soccer). We are a regis‐

tered 501(c)(3) en ty (EIN #52‐1080885).   

STATISTICS 

‐ Over 10,000 members from over 1,450 ac ve 

families 

‐ GORC.org has 250,000 page views annually with 

over 20,000 different users 

‐ Annual park maintenance costs over $50,000 

‐ Over 200 daily park visitors (up to 500 on week‐

ends) and daily traffic along Strawberry Lake Way 

at GORC Park 



Physical Presence at GORC Park on Strawberry Lake Way 

Web Presence at www.gorc.org with over 250,000 page views 

from over 20,000 visitors 


